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himnFelf bouight one of I 5)7- carats, rude ; and thar,w,hen cut,kt 
retain'd 94'a carats: And,that he bought anlot her o'f 6 3 carats,&,c. 
An Extrac5 of flome Obfervations , to be met wi'th in the journal 

des" Scavans i concelrning the Lake of M exi co 5 And a Jirange 
fort of Rey, ,growing fimetime's in certainparts of France. 
'. 'He Lake of .Mexico lbath this of extraordinary atd 

Iperhaps peculiar, that part of its water is-Sweet,and 
the other part Salt; which miake it b-elieved to be derived frotu 
-two fources, wherecof the -one holIds fweet water, the other 
c-omes from Comie miinieral And -falin Earth . found in the hills,, 
through which this water-paffieth, and is imipregnated with the 
falt which is diffolved in its courfe:- Or,if it hath no peculiar 
c'ource, it mua be,that thar,which wiakes part of the Lake fairl, 
is the bottom- or the E-arth under the water', being in'tthat place 
fiul,lf ~fralt: which is confiriod by Experience,m.u-ch Scalt being 
miade of it every day, of which that City dr'ives a great trade 
With itmate pairrseven the Philiftines thenmfelves, whither it is 
tranfiporred in confiderable quantities. That p art of the Lake 
which is fweet,is full, and quiet;t he falt part is agitated and Mo- 
ved accord'in-g as the winds blow. The fNee wtriveygod 
and whleo, reding plenty of little .fifhies. That which is 
niov'd, is bitter-faIr, breeding no fifli at all. The fweet water 
is higher than the other,, and falls iuto it. The water of the Salt 
Part is feven leagues long, and as many leagues broad, and hath 
above 2Z leagues in compafs. That of the Sweet water is near 
as big; and the whole Lake contains abou-t 50 leagues- in comn- 
pafs.- Formierly t'here were near So Tow'ns fea ted r ound about 
this Lake, fonme of which contain'd 5ooo. Faimilies, and fome 
-above i10000. At the prefent there mnay-be a miatter of thir'ty 
Buirroughs and Villages, of which the greateft holds not above 
5oo Houfes 5 all the reft having been ruined by the -revolutions 
'in that Couintry. 

2. Somie years tince., M.J'erradult rela-ted to the R. Academy 
of Paris, that travelling through Sologne, he had been informned 
byLome Phyficians aud Chirurgions of that Country,, that the 

Rywas there fonmetimnes acorpe,that thofe wvho did eat 
Of Ehe bread wh'ich had much of this corrupted ganiitwere 
feifed on by a Gangrene, fome in one part)fome in another ,fbme 
lofing a finger,others a hand,others a, nofe,&c. and that this Gan- 
grenoe was not preceded by any fever, nor 'inflammiiation, nor 

confide- 
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confiderable pain;- as aTho that the Gangrenwd parts fell otl? of 
rhemifelves, without any need of' feparating them by;riny reme. 
dies or inftrurnents. 

We have-- viewed fumne of thefe grains of Rey thus degene- 
ratt-d. They are black withojut, and pretty white witi'n , and 
when they ar-e dry, they are harderand clofer than the- n:uv 
good grain. They, haveno III tafle. I have f-ound foime,of tbm 
that had hanging at. their bafis a fubft-ance of a hony-tafr and, 
confiftence-Thc-y becotme miuch long inthe ear,than the oth ci. 
There are foriie uf themn that are 13~ or 14 lines long, andiv t'. ro 
lines large, and at times you will find 7 or 8 of themin 'Done 
car. It miay be feen in exaMining thefe Earsj that they are not 
bodies of another kind, generated among the grains ofi-{ty, as 
forne pretenid ; but that they are true grains of Rey,haviDg their, 
coarts like the reift,whcrein miay be di ftinguiflit t he place of the 
germ en and of the furrow. 

Monf. L?ourdelin having acquainted us, that 6 74 there hap- 
ned mnany the l'ike accidents at ~JJOntar~is fromi the famie caufe, 
t,he Compianiy gave M. Dodard or-der to inform hnimfeif aboutI it: 
He accordingly caufed to be brought to himi fomec Ears of th'is 
Rey, and the CompFany found the grains of them altogethe:r like 
th,ofe they had feen f'rrmerly. He- Lent notice hereof to fevera.i 
perFons, among others to M.Bellay,chief Phyficiari to he,r Royal 
H ighnefs Madamoifelle, and to MA. Dub~ a fainouis PhyFician at 
Mont#argis. 1-Ie h a th alIfo crnter t ained t herew i th M. ruilier D r o f 
Phyfick of the Facuilty of /ngiers, a very know'intg and very 
curious perfbn, who hath imiparted to him a Letter of MA. Uhat- 
ton~ an) old and expert Chir urg'ion at Monttrgii ; whence he 
faith he bath learned the particulars following;) 

Rey do-th in this mianner, degenerate inDSologne, Berry, the 
country of B3/aife,and Gajtinots, and almoft every where,efpec-i- 
ally in light andi fandy land, There are f-ew years but fome little- 
of thisi'll grain grciws.When there :s but little,the ill ethC&soi' 
it are not perceived. It grows plenteoufly in wet ye~ars , and 
m-oft of all when after a r-aiDySpring there follow ex.ceffive .e> F. 

The conftituition of the Aitr or of the Rains, which impreSs 
this mialignity in the Rey, is rare, there having been fouind not-(- 
at tz.Yktr/t4rgii but thrice in 38 years, and there having been butt 
fe-w diflempers of it the fecond time , becauf'e there wab buT 
little of that corruipted gra'n. 
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The bread made of the Rey which holds fome of this cor- 

rupted corn, tafts neither worfe~ nor better than other.The Rey, 
thus corrupted- h-ath its eflbds chietly when) 'tis new, yet not t ill 
it hath been uf-ed a confid?erable titie. 

Tbefe efhe&s areto dry up the minilk in women;ro catufe rome- 
t'imes mnalign Fevers,accompanied witkh drowzinefs and raving,- 
to breed the gangren in arms, but mofl in leg;, which ordinaril 
ly are corrupted firft, and to- which this difteinper faLiens it. 
fe'ef, as the Scot but doth. 

This corruption is preceded by a certain ftu pefadion in the 
legs; uipon which follows a little paiD,and fome ('we'lling wVith- 
out inflammation,and the skin becomes cold and livid. rhe garo, 
grene begins at the center of the part) and appears not at the 
skin but a long while after, fo that people are often obliged to 
open the'skin) to find only the gangrene lurking unde it. 

The only reme-dy for this gangren is to cut OFf the part afIe- 
&ed. If it be not cut off,it becemes dry and lean,as if the skin 
were glued over the bones, and rtis.of a dreadful, blacknefs, 
without rottennefs. 

Whilft the legs are dry'ing up,the gargren afcends to the fhoul- 
ders, and one knows not, which way it comimunicates it ('elf. 

We have as yet not lighted upon a fpecifick remiedy a-gainfi 
this eviI.There is fome hope of preventing it by hot Spirits and 
volatil Salts. The Orviettw and ptifane of Lupinis do confidera- 
ble good to the perfon diflemipered. Poor people are almoft 
fonly fubjeO to there evils. 

M. Thiite r writes M. Dodard word,t hat-in the ye-ar r 67 5. he 
faw much of this cornuted grain among the Rey of the Country 
of Gdflinotii,and thac the Couintry- people told hinm, that thecre 
wa-s muchrtnrre of it this year) than the laft year, and thatit 
caufed great diforders:- And yet 'tis certain, that this Summer 
bath rather been coki than hot', and that there hath not been 
any confiderably intenmperate weather this year, buit excefs of 
wet. M. Dodard avers, that he hath feen much of this black 
grain atmong the Rey upon ('andy grounds , and the grains and 
cars he hath brought thence, appear'd to the ('aid Comipany a!- 
toge-ther like thofe which M.Du-be fent fromi Montargi'. 

Mean timet, it may be doubted whether thefe gangfenls are 
the effeCt of this corn eaten, and whether the corruption of the 

Rey., arid that of the parts in the bodies of eite are not acci- 
d e nts 
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dents equally derilvable froi the fa,e confFiruition 'f thekAranad 
indepeiadent the one from the other. But if this gangren feifeth on- 
ly on thofe that eat Rey- bread , and comes not upon them'a but in 
fbich years when there is m-uch Rey corrupted., it feems to beP. cer.- 
rain,thar this corrupted Rtey is the caufe of this gangren. Th af'- 
f-ure our felves the more of it, the Company gave orderto make 
bread both of this Rey a'one,and of the fame Key miiingledin df 
ferent proportions with good Rey,toobferve the differcent tffe&ts 
of this Rey and of thefe different miixtures upon brutes of dif- 
ferent kinds. And to omit noth'ing that mnay ferve to know the 
caufes of this corruption; M. M4rcbewvd bath been. derired by them 
to caufc fome of that Candy earth where -it grows to be brought, 
and to plant in it rome grains of Rey not corrupted, and to wate'r 
the m very miuch during the Spring, to fee, whether there be fome 
particular caufe of this corruption befides the fYuperfluous humil- 
d ity. And to give occarion the better to know,wherein conrifis this 
corruption, they have defired M. BourdeiPn to make a Chymical 
analyfis of th'is corrupted Rey, which they intend afterwvards to 
comipare with the Chymical analyfis they have miade ofgood Rey. 

Whilfi thefe Experiments are making, I fhall tell you (faith M. 
Dodardfthat M.Tuitlier has allured me,thar in the year i 630,which 
was fatal to the poor of the Countries fubjea to thefe evils, be 
being at SullY., and having underftood by a Phyfician and Chirur- 
gion,that the cornuted Rey was the caufe of the gangrens that were 
then very frequent, beipig derirous to fat isfie himfelft whether this 
grain was indeed the caufe thereof,he gave of it to Ceveral Anilmals, 
that died of it. 

The Company intends to exam-ine very Itriatly this fort of Rey 
that fl2all be brought themi from feveral parts , thereby to furnifh 
the Magifirate with 'inflru&iong to prevent thofe evils that miay be 
caufed by this corrupted corn , and to ufe fuch precautions 
as they fhall judge neceffary ; of which the ch'ief may be, to ~FT. 
vertife the people of this evil, and to obltge them to riftEthe Rcy, 
and to forbid the grinders of corn, to grind any Rey that has 
-fuch grains in it., whi fh is £'o eafie to know, that there can be no 
amiflake in 'It. 

A 
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